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Abstract. Consensus exists on the importance of local identity and diversity in 
the sustainability discourse, including community resilience. As result, cultural 
policies are essential to enable sustainability goals. In the construction industry, 
digital technologies are playing a significant role in flattening the richness and 
distinctiveness of local contexts and homogenizing languages and practices, un-
der the pressure of the constant urge to reduce costs and the necessity to comply 
with a sometime overwhelming plethora of technical and legal requirements and 
standards. The ambition of this paper is to shed light to the interplay between 
digital technologies, planning practice and tangible heritage conservation in the 
city, by clarifying the dynamic among the three fields and their implications in 
the practice. In so doing, this paper aims at offering recommendations that can 
inform the smart heritage conservation planning practice worldwide, and can be 
used by experts working for heritage conservation authorities, local authorities, 
professional practices, charities and digital technologies companies. 
Keywords: Smart heritage, Smart cities, heritage conservation, planning, digi-
tal technologies, India, Jordan. 
1 Introduction 
Interest in applying digital technologies in the two domains of urban planning and her-
itage conservation is growing, both in the scholarship, and in the applied practice. The 
application of digital technologies to the planning area relies on a widespread body of 
knowledge, included within the broader domain of “smart cities”. Scholarship on smart 
cities unveiled benefits and threats deriving from the massive use of digital technolo-
gies on people’s lives, by exploring the variety of issues and opportunities that big data, 
platforms and IT tools can offer.  Examples of IT tools includes the uses of Geographic 
Information systems (GIS), Global Positioning System (GPS). Digital camera, laser 
scanners, virtual and augmented reality, Building Information Modelling (BIM) (Trillo 
et al., 2020; Udeaja et al., 2019), Artificial Intelligence (Mansuri et. al. 2019, Mansuri 
and Patel 2021). The various Communities Of Practices and stakeholders around the 
world, including chartered associations and global institutions such as the Royal Town 
of Planning Institution (RTPI) in the UK (RTPI, 2021), American Planning Association 
(APA) in the United States (Barth, 2019) , the European Commission in the European 
member states (European Commission, 2021), nowadays converge on the belief that 
digital technologies are so pervasive, that they need to be operationalized within all 
levels of management and systems, thus setting the context for a new disciplinary ap-
proach to the planning practice, which requires critical understanding of the implica-
tions of such a massive use of digital technologies on issues such as democracy, diver-
sity, cultural meanings.  
For what concerns the impact of digital technologies on conservation of tangible 
heritage, the wider discourse that incorporates this domain is usually the application of 
digital technologies on the construction industry. This spans from the pervasive influ-
ence of digital design on architectural and engineering practice, to the use of digital 
instruments and tools, including digital platforms for data sharing and collaboration. 
Other examples include Building Information Modelling (BIM) objects, digital ar-
chives for materials and technical details, instruments and tools for digitalization of the 
different step of traditionally hand-made surveys, such as laser scanning, digital photo-
grammetry. The advantages offered by digital technologies to tangible heritage conser-
vation often emphasize time and money saving in surveying and opportunities for stor-
ing and exchanging large amount of data, whilst detrimental impacts of such a use are 
associated with impoverishment and banalization of complex and articulated assets.  
The interplay between the three domains, i.e. digital technologies, planning practice 
and heritage conservation, is still largely uncovered by both the international scholar-
ship and international practice, one possible reason being the difficulty of cross-analy-
sis three areas of increasing complexity and encompassing very different conceptual 
backgrounds, from cultural matters, identity, diversity, history (the domain of tangible 
heritage) to socio- political, legal and technical matters (the domain of planning) and 
technical, philosophical, ethical matters (the domain of digital technologies).  
The ambition of this paper is to shed light to the interplay between digital technolo-
gies, planning practice and tangible heritage conservation, by clarifying the dynamic 
among the three fields and their implications in the practice. In so doing, this paper 
aims at offering recommendations that can inform the heritage conservation planning 
practice at a global level, and can be used by experts working for heritage conservation 
authorities, local authorities, local planning officials, professional practices, charities 
and digital technologies companies.  
2 Smart Heritage in Urban Planning: a literature review  
The discussion in this section covers the themes emerging from a literature review on 
smart heritage in urban planning. Keyword searches were used including “smart herit-
age” as the main term and secondary terms such as, “planning”, “heritage conserva-
tion”. Papers found in the keyword searches were checked manually against the selec-
tion criteria. Therefore, this section includes the conceptualization of smart heritage in 
urban planning (section 2.1), the identified smart technologies for sustainable urban 
heritage management (section 2.2) and the challenges emerged from the data analytics 
for the processes and practices of smart heritage planning (section 2.3). Finally, the 
literature review has been complemented with more investigation in existing reports 
and guidelines, allowing to identify gaps and justify the necessity of this study in sec-
tion 2.4.  
2.1 Conceptualizing smart heritage for urban heritage conservation planning 
and management 
The concept of the “smart city” has evolved in recent years shifting towards an intelli-
gent infrastructure that harnesses the capabilities of technology to create an interactive 
dialogue between the citizens of a city and the city. New technologies (smart infrastruc-
ture) merges with the social capital of a city (users, innovation, learning, knowledge) 
to construct a smart and effective urban system that connects, protects and enhances the 
lives of a city’s citizens. This dynamic interaction has been recognized as leading to a 
more efficient use of a city’s resources and consequently, becoming an ideological vi-
sion for self-promotion. The new practices and services merging from smart cities have 
significant impacts on policy making and urban planning. More recently urban planning 
has increased engagement with the “smart cities” discourse and agendas of smart cities 
as a means to better understand the heightened role of technology in the management 
of collective urban services (Coletta, Evans, Heaphy, & Kitchin, 2019; Karvonen, Cu-
gurullo, & Caprotti, 2019). The conceptualization of the term “smart” in the context of 
heritage and planning showed relative variety in the selected literature. Traditional dis-
courses have often viewed the matters of heritage conservation and planning and issues 
of sustainability and smart cities as antagonistic. Smart city agendas have traditionally 
been understood as promoting universal standardization and thereby reducing the nu-
ances of the mode of planning. However, the selected literature suggests a clear shift 
from this discourse and towards a complementary relationship in creating smart herit-
age cities in a manner that respects cultural heritage and carefully endeavours to embed 
the diversity of data related to heritage (Dornelles et al., 2020). The new technologies 
applied to contemporary urban development create an interconnected information sys-
tem through processes, measuring instruments, simulators, equipment, software sys-
tems and hardware. In this context the open, sustainable city can be created through 
real-time analysis of urban life and innovative modes of urban management (Kitchin, 
2014). In some cases, smart heritage cities remain at this “branding” and associative 
level often combining with terms such as “sustainable cities” and “inclusive cities” with 
no clear articulation of the use of smart technologies and how they are embedded into 
the planning system (Ji & Shao, 2017; Badawi, 2017). Liu (2018) acknowledges that 
themes such as cultural, touristic, creativity and innovation driven development, acces-
sibility to services and quality of life are horizontally present throughout smart city 
strategies in China. However, cultural heritage promotion as an objective is not explicit 
in any of them. Although the evidence of publications from India in the search were 
low, it is clear that there is a continuing discourse in urban planning relevant to the 
implementation of smart heritage cities. In India, incredible investment has been made 
into the creation of smart cities. Cities are continuously identified for inclusion in smart 
city programs, often due to tourist and economic potential such as Jaipur. In this regard, 
the heritage preservation of the city is embedded within the programs for creating smart 
cities (Jawaid et al., 2017). Specific aspects of the program such as master-planning are 
endorsed by the regional and local authorities and used for heritage and resource man-
agement and environment (Ghadei 2018).  
A frequent conceptualization is the integration of historic preservation, heritage de-
velopment, and tourism in local and regional smart cities and growth strategies and 
policies to stimulate the state and local economies (Facca & Aldrich, 2011, Mar et al., 
2018). The formulation of regional innovation policies and strategies currently imple-
mented in regions of the European Union (2014-2020), assume an entrepreneurial ap-
proach to innovation, where local institutions play a central role through a smart spe-
cialization approach (Mc Cann, & Ortega-Argiles, 2011). This approach also stresses 
the crucial role of “enabling technologies” which is explained in the next section for 
the purposes of information and communication technologies as core strategic elements 
in the planning process and practice. 
2.2 Smart enabling technologies for sustainable urban heritage management 
In the context of smart cultural heritage, the “smartness” requirements of each are 
equally aligned to emerging intelligent and contextualized services. Across the litera-
ture, these services are generally made possible by a common set of key technologies 
that are becoming ubiquitous and inseparably identified with the realization of smart 
developments (Borda & Bowen, 2017). Diverse smart technologies were suggested 
from the selected literature to effectively preserve and manage cultural heritage. Dutra 
et al., (2020) and Borda and Bowen (2017) conducted a literature search on smart tools 
used in heritage planning and identified that 3D scanning techniques, Building Infor-
mation Modelling (BIM), mobile applications for integrated management of asset 
preservation and the sensors for acquisition and analysis of data from the collections in 
real time were some of the smart technologies used for planning the preservation of 
cultural heritage in the context of the smart cities. Other deployment of technologies 
includes the use of Internet of Things (IoT) technology for the digitalization of a data-
base or museum information system (MIS) typically used as an electronic archive or 
catalog for cultural heritage (Korzun et al., 2017). Koukopoulos & Koukopoulos (2018) 
proposes an intelligent system in South Korea designed using a combination of tech-
nologies from dedicated mobile applications to analyze collected data in real-time for 
the effective management of urban cultural heritage events such as carnivals. The po-
tential of gathering real time data from smart mobiles for spatial mapping and tracking 
in urban planning was also suggested by Toha & Ismail (2015).  Sun et al., (2016) and 
Navarro de Pablos et al., (2018) argue that IoT and big data analytics has the potential 
to provide a ubiquitous network of connected devices and smart sensors for smart her-
itage and enhance the services in the area of tourism and cultural heritage. In the study 
by Sun et al., (2016) on an Italian town, Sun et al., (2016) identify two opportunities of 
IoT in smart heritage cities: (1) mobile crowdsensing, (2) cyber-physical cloud compu-
ting. Mobile crowdsensing relies on data collected from mobile sensing devices. Cyber-
physical cloud computing systems are smart networked systems with embedded sen-
sors, processors and actuators that are designed to sense and interact with the physical 
world. Emerging technologies that provide a visualization to aid decision making such 
as augmented reality (AR), virtual reality (VR), and mixed reality (MR), are also rec-
ommended as valuable for urban regeneration project management (Pica et al., 2019). 
Building Information Modelling (BIM) is described as a valuable tool for the effec-
tive communication and management of heritage information and within the area of 
urban planning. Characteristically, BIM uses three-dimensional building modelling 
software with smart parametric object features, combining tangible and intangible data 
to increase efficiency in building design and construction (Udeaja et al., 2020). The 
advantages of using BIM offer a platform with heterogeneous information that is avail-
able multiple stakeholders to enable better decision making at a local level. Geographic 
Information Systems (GIS) are mentioned as widely accepted and accessible for urban 
planners. Planners have adapted the GIS tools to meet their particular requirements for 
the purpose of decision making and often integrated existing analytical techniques with 
GIS packages to develop user friendly planning tools (Sabri et al., 2014). A possible 
limitation is the use of GIS with other technologies and software to provide a holistic 
data for strategic and local heritage conservation planning. Integrating GIS is described 
through the Historical Small Smart City Protocol, dataset framework based on GIS (ge-
ographic information system) software proposed by Pica et al., (2019). The framework 
is primarily implemented using open big data and local data. Its purpose is to assess 
future scenarios for developing integrated strategic planning that is oriented toward 
sustainable management, in order to develop and preserve minor historical centers.  
2.3 Data analytics for smart heritage 
The literature search revealed significant opportunities for the use of smart data in urban 
heritage planning. The smart physical and computational processes will enable the ac-
cumulation of large amounts of data, which can be analyzed, interpreted, and appropri-
ately leveraged to facilitate reasonably accurate decision-making and control in urban 
heritage planning and management (Sun et al., 2017). Several challenges with data an-
alytics in the creation of smart heritage cities are identified in the literature include: 
Data standards and interoperability, Data architecture, Data heterogeneity, Data admin-
istration and management, Organizational capacity and lack of skills and awareness of 
smart technologies. 
Inconsistency in the production and conceptualization of data and different stand-
ardizations reduces interoperability of data and tools (Petti, Trillo & Makore, 2020, Mar 
et al., 2018). The incorporation of such standards aide in the creation of a generic sys-
tem for heritage planning and management in diverse contexts and promote sharing and 
longevity of data regardless of inevitable technological advances. Sabri et al., (2014) 
suggests that monolithic systems are replaced by smart components designed to in-
teroperate through compliance with industry-wide standards. Therefore, the existing 
challenge in many national contexts is how to improve intelligent data interpretation 
and semantic interoperability? Without a clear standardization, decision making is very 
uncertain. Interoperability and standardization of data platforms improves decision 
making under uncertainty by understanding assessment, representation and propagation 
of uncertainty, developing robust-optimization methods, and designing optimal sequen-
tial decision making (Sun et al., 2017). To enhance the comparability of heritage data 
across cities and countries, there is a crucial requirement for standardized methods for 
perceiving, valuing, measuring and monitoring heritage. Therefore, national and local 
capacity development is needed to ensure the sustainability of national and local pro-
cesses. The harmonization of these processes using similar standards and conceptual-
ization can allow for the comparison of data among countries toward the achievement 
of the Sustainable Development Goals. 
A robust data architecture is crucial to successful implementation of smart technol-
ogies. Riganti (2017) proposes a smart heritage intelligent environment with an archi-
tecture dedicated to deliver elements such as crowdsourcing, e-governance, valuation 
and case-based reasoning. Open Data platforms with static data sources are useful. In 
this regard an example is the OpenData Trentino which combines data concerning tour-
ist attractions/services, photos, videos, 3D content and special location data of specific 
businesses (Sun et al., 2017). Dynamic real-time data will often use the capabilities of 
real-time data sources and stations and more recently the use of crowdsourcing. Open 
geo data published freely online by municipal, regional, and national authorities is used 
to develop smart heritage frameworks (Pica et al., 2019; Pili, 2018; Scorza et al., 2019). 
The data relevant to urban heritage planning and management is typically heteroge-
neous and diverse. Smart data on a heritage building may including the tangible quali-
ties such as building structure and materials and the state of the building components 
such as doors and windows. In addition to this data is the intangible qualities of the 
building such as occupancy, history, cultural values. The challenge therefore is how to 
unify data representation and processing models to accommodate heterogeneous or new 
types of data. The use of information management platforms such as HBIM are sug-
gested in literature as playing a significant role in harmonising heterogeneous data in 
one system (Trillo et al., 2020; Udeaja et al., 2020). 
Furthermore, the trends towards smart heritage management have influenced a shift 
in data administration and management. The roles of national government, state/local 
government and private sector are changing to accommodate how data is shared and 
managed and therefore localizing decision making (Sabri et al., 2014). The shifts are 
largely seen in developed countries that have upskilled and developed structures that 
support the integration of technologies. Smart heritage systems could significantly fa-
cilitate the management of public affairs by local administrations moving gradually 
towards widespread data distribution to the general public (citizens, professionals, pub-
lic, and/or private bodies) (Pica et al., 2019).  
However, in many countries, there exists a definite gap in skills, capacity and aware-
ness of the integrating of new technologies in planning strategies and implementations. 
This suggests a resistance to shifting of traditional structures and ways of working that 
may limit the success of smart technologies and processes. Navarro de Pablos et al., 
(2018) describe the consequences of technological enclosures that may cause discon-
nection and fragility within a city infrastructure. In the example of Valdenebro & 
Gimena (2018), urban planners hesitated to engage with the proposed smart technolo-
gies due to the complexity of heritage such as in the case study of the city of Pamplona, 
Spain. Valdenebro & Gimena (2018) describe that there was knowledge of some pre-
vious experiences of technology executed in new urban developments but not in con-
strained spaces as the case of a medieval historic centre. 
2.4 The interplay between digital technologies, planning practice and heritage 
conservation  
The literature search revealed significant opportunities for the use of digital technolo-
gies in both the domain of planning (smart cities) and heritage (smart heritage), how-
ever, it also revealed paucity of reflection on the interconnections between smart cities 
and smart heritage, which is reflected in gaps at policy level. As an example, the Euro-
pean continent has been a pioneer in the acknowledgement of the necessity to cooperate 
towards digitalization of cultural heritage (2019 Declaration of Cooperation on advanc-
ing the digitization of cultural heritage) (Petti, Trillo & Makore, 2019). In support of 
the principles expressed by this declaration, the Expert Group on Digital Cultural Her-
itage and Europeana has issued a document explaining the “Basic principles and tips 
for 3D digitisation of tangible cultural heritage for cultural heritage professionals and 
institutions and other custodians of cultural heritage” (European Commission, 2021). 
This document covers issues that are quite common in data management (costs, quality, 
storage, ownership), and offers valuable insights and guidance, but does not articulate 
the discussion with respect to the different strategies that enable heritage conservation 
and most importantly, does not differentiate among isolated heritage episodes and com-
plex heritage environments.  
Indeed, the concept that not only the individual tangible heritage objects deserve 
attention, but also their articulation through the materiality of the urban fabric, has been 
capturing the attention of planning theory and practice gradually, and this has happened 
systematically at international level only in recent times. Italy has pioneered the con-
ceptualization of the so called “historic centre”, which became popular following the 
Gubbio Charter, back in 1960. This latter was signed by a group of politicians, local 
administrators, experts and academic, and paved the way to a rich set of planning poli-
cies and tools enabling an effective conservation of major and minor historic centres 
(ANCSA, 1960). One of the key- principles stated in the charter was based on the idea 
that conservation should be extended to the entirety of the physical urban fabric and 
therefore conservation policies should be pursued at neighborhood level, not at the level 
of the individual building. In fact, it was the neighbourhood and not the individual 
building that had to be identified for planning interventions, by including private and 
public assets, main and minor roads, exterior and interior of the buildings.  
Moving forward, the ICOMOS Washington Charter (1987), by building on the 
UNESCO "Recommendation Concerning the Safeguarding and Contemporary Role of 
Historic Areas" (Warsaw - Nairobi, 1976). This was reinforced at international level 
the concept that the entirety of the urban fabric needed attention from conservation 
policies, and should be included in the wider socio-economic policies and urban and 
regional planning (ICOMOS, 1987). The Washington Charter was then revisited in 
2011 by the 17th ICOMOS General Assembly, with the document “The Valletta Prin-
ciples for the Safeguarding and Management of Historic Cities, Towns and Urban Ar-
eas”. This was done by incorporating the concept of sustainable development in the 
notion of heritage conservation, and by emphasizing the interconnected nature of tan-
gible and intangible values underpinned in the materiality of the urban fabric, as such, 
considering heritage as part of the urban ecosystem. In the same year (2011), the 36 th 
session of the UNESCO’s General Conference adopted the “ Recommendation on the 
Historic Urban Landscape”, popularizing internationally the acronym HUL (Historic 
Urban Landscape), as instrumental to vehicle the complexity of the societal, cultural 
and developmental values incorporated in the materiality of the urban shape.  
The inextricability of the interconnection between heritage and urban shape chal-
lenges the idea that conservation policies can remain confined within the perspective 
of the individual building, and therefore digitalization of heritage for the purpose of 
heritage conservation requires re-casting it within the wider scope of planning for con-
servation, i.e., in the contemporary digital era, within the wider domain of smart cities. 
What mechanisms are the most appropriate to disentangle the complexity of this nexus 
and to make it manageable through the appropriate digital technologies? This is a ques-
tion that as far as in our knowledge remains unresolved. It is the aim of this paper to 
push the body of knowledge forward, by drawing insights from two parallel research 
projects in India and in Jordan.  
3 Methodology 
The research study aims to shed light to the interplay between digital technologies, 
planning practice and tangible heritage conservation, by clarifying the dynamic among 
the three fields and their implications in the practice. The discussion offered in this 
paper is a body of knowledge accumulated in two research projects over a three years’ 
time by a team of researchers located in three countries, United Kingdom, India and 
Jordan. Two case studies in Jordan and India have been conducted over the last three 
years on urban heritage conservation and digital technologies. The findings from these 
case studies have been analyzed and developed into a set of guidelines of general ap-
plicability. The guidelines suggested in this paper can inform the heritage conservation 
planning practice worldwide, and can be used by experts working for heritage conser-
vation authorities, local authorities, professional practices, charities and digital technol-
ogies companies. The research methodology for both case studies consisted in produc-
ing 3D digital models of a range of different heritage assets, and by questioning the 
usability of the data produced through a discussion with local stakeholders. The two 
case studies are the two cities of Surat in Gujarat, India, and As Salt in Jordan (Figure 
1). Both case studies have required extensive data collection, both in terms of data ac-
quisition (heritage assets) and in terms of stakeholders’ engagement.  
The qualitative set of data includes national laws on heritage conservation, local 
plans, regulations and guidelines on heritage conservation and planning, strategic doc-
uments on smart cities, any other document and report relevant to the topic. The team 
has engaged in numerous exploratory interviews with a wide range of experts, to make 
sure that the context was clear, by triangulating secondary data with primary data col-
lected through non-structured interviews, with local city planners, architects and ex-
perts in the fields covered by this research, as broadly discussed in previous works 
(Udeaja et al 2020, Trillo et al 2020). Site visits to the heritage centres were conducted 
by the team, to accurately contextualize the 3D models.  The data set for both cases 
included digital acquisition of 3D images of chosen buildings within the heritage cen-
tres, delivered through different technologies. Finally, both case studies were discussed 
through various real and virtual focus groups, involving a high number of local experts 
(in the order of 50 participants per case study).  
The data set regarding the buildings has been built with different criteria in the two 
case studies. In the case of Surat, the team focused on the selection of a variety of 
monuments, with the aim to support promotion of heritage assets and raising awareness 
at local level on the importance of tangible and intangible heritage. The city of Surat is 
a mid-size Indian city in the Gujarat state, with a glorious past based on the diamonds 
industry and currently challenged by rapid urbanization, including the construction of 
a new metro line cross cutting the heritage core, and the demolition of private housing 
in the two historic areas of the city, i.e. Gopi Surat and Rander. Meetings with planning 
officials and local experts confirmed the challenges to local heritage and the potential 
of digital technologies, including a Surat Smart City programme led by the local au-
thority. In this case study, digital technologies have been used to support the creation 
of a narrative, aimed at eliciting sense of proud and belonging in the community and 
hopefully contribute to the conservation of heritage through local regulations, focused 
on heritage monuments, e.g. the British Cemetery (Figure 1).  
In the case of As-Salt, the team focused on private houses. The City of As Salt is a 
small-size town close to the capital city of Amman in Jordan, rich in architectural her-
itage due to its importance in the Ottoman period. The local government is keen to build 
on this unique feature to foster local economic development, and as part of this strategy, 
the City has applied to be inscribed within the UNESCO heritage list. In this case study, 
digital technologies have been used to explore the potential of 3D models as a vehicle 
to support a management plan for heritage conservation, following the tradition of the 
“Handbook for conservation” (Trillo et al, 2020). The concept that lies at the core of 
this planning instrument, which was developed through some pioneering cases in both 
large and small Italian cities in the late 1970s (Pesaro, Rome, Citta’ di Castello), is the 
assumption that heritage centres are made of the interconnection of different scales: 
urban fabric / buildings / architectural components. The physical shape of heritage cities 
rests on the structured articulation of technological details, which are rooted in local 
materials and in skills often developed through generations. Handbooks for conserva-
tion included a range of exemplar buildings, disassembled by components with the pur-
pose to support architects and designers in their work of designing interventions on 
similar buildings. In the case of As Salt, where the uniqueness of the HUL rests on the 
golden limestone magnificent Ottoman houses, choosing two Ottoman houses (e.g. 
Qaqeesh house, figure 1) was instrumental to create a library of digital components for 
heritage houses.  
Because of the nature of the two research projects, aimed at tailoring the digitaliza-
tion of the chosen heritage to the local context by co-deciding and co-producing the 
project operational strategy in collaboration with local stakeholders, the two cases are 
not suitable to be discussed in a comparative perspective. However, both cases present 
commonalities that are worth discussing in the following section, as well as, they pro-
duced insights of general applicability.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Location and Built Heritage of the City of Surat, India and the City of As Salt, Jordan  
     
4 Towards smart urban heritage planning: insights from two 
research projects   
Section 4 is articulated in 3 sub-sections, the first 2 sections illustrate the 2 research 
projects (section 4.1 and 4.2), and section 4.3 discusses common issues and differences. 
It has to be highlighted that the 2 research projects started at one-year distance, there-
fore while the first case project started in 2018 and is now concluded, the second case 
project started in 2019 and is still ongoing. There is unbalance in terms of findings, 
which are still preliminary for the second case. As anticipated in the methodological 
section, it is not the goal of this discussion to attempt a comparative analysis of the two 
cases, nevertheless, some mechanisms are recurrent and it should also be noticed that 
all the tips and recommendation elaborated for the digitization of heritage, look per-
fectly pertinent to the two cases studies, located in Asia and the Middle East. Finally, 
the lessons learned from both cases reflect general issues arising from the implementa-
tion of digital technologies on planning heritage conservation, thus, they can be of in-
terest for the wider international audience.  
4.1 IT Indian Heritage Platform: Enhancing cultural resilience in India by 
applying digital technologies to the Indian tangible and intangible heritage 
The “IT Indian Heritage Platform: Enhancing cultural resilience in India by applying 
digital technologies to the Indian tangible and intangible heritage” is a bi-national and 
two years project funded by the UK Arts and Humanities Research Council (AHRC) 
UK and Indian Council of Historical Research (ICHR) New Delhi. It aims at exploiting 
the potential of digital technologies in raising awareness on the extraordinary cultural 
value of the tangible and intangible Indian heritage, currently under threat because of a 
variety of challenges, including rapid urbanization and demographic changes associ-
ated with the flow of new population moving from different areas of the country. 
The case study for this project is the city of Surat in Gujarat, a major metropolitan area 
experiencing dramatic migration flows. The research team has produced a sample of 10 
exemplar heritage buildings, which will be made available to the wider public. It will 
be possible for the website users to navigate the buildings through 3D models, including 
information on constructive techniques and state of conservation. The data on the build-
ings will be complemented with further information reflecting intangible values con-
nected to the tangible heritage.  Although the website and associated dataset is the main 
outcome of this research, partner institutions from India and UK will continue working 
jointly beyond the project through a Center of Excellence. This will be internet based 
and will offer support to all those authorities, willing to implement the same approach 
(gtr.ukri.org). This project has been recently concluded and was conducted by an inter-
disciplinary team including experts on different fields, including engineering, architec-
tural heritage conservation and planning. Key stakeholders in this project include the 
Archaeological Survey of India (ASI) and the city of Surat, with which the team has 
been engaging since the beginning of this project, by producing in 2018 recommenda-
tions for the city planners on how to implement the "Regulations for Heritage Build-
ings, Sites and Precincts in Surat”. Following a stakeholder engagement workshop held 
in Surat in September 2018, the selection of the tangible heritage to digitalize has priv-
ileged paradigmatic examples of heritage buildings, expression of the unique identity 
of Surat. The process of acquisition of the formal authorization for capturing data in the 
chosen heritage areas has been extremely time consuming and has involved different 
levels (local, national and state authorities). It is paramount that researchers are aware 
about the difficulties and constraints in getting permissions to acquire the data, since 
they may have a significant impact on the project delivery. Following the data capture, 
the exploration of these heritage assets through digital technologies has been conducted 
by applying different techniques, with the aim to identify the most pertinent and achiev-
able within the specific context of Surat. Isolated assets such as the Clock Tower or 
specific buildings within the wider archaeological areas of the Dutch and British cem-
eteries (Figures 2) have been either laser scanned or captured through photogrammetry. 
Larger areas or heritage sites, such as the complex archaeological sites of the Dutch and 
British cemeteries and the breath-taking Khammavati Step well have been either laser 
scanner or captured through aerial photos taken by UAV (Unmanned Aerial Vehicle) 
technology (drones).   
 
 
Fig. 2. Digitization of heritage                       Fig. 3.   Workflow 
The digitalization conducted within this project has allowed to offer to both the au-
thorities in charge of heritage conservation and to the wider public a variety of exemplar 
buildings, which will be made available through the Centre of Excellence, under con-
struction, although challenged by issues of ownership and financial sustainability. Fur-
ther considerations emerged from the application of different technologies allowed to 
confirm that: (1) Point clouds (raw data) from laser scanning technologies are the pref-
erable option for the purpose of heritage documentation, although it is crucial to budget 
for sufficient data storage and to make sure that public authorities retain ownership on 
the raw data; (2) HBIM objects allow pulling together a variety of data, including costs, 
environmental performance, etc. and are therefore ideal to complement smart planning 
instruments and tools as well as smart heritage management plans for heritage cities, 
however, they require a simplification of the original point cloud and therefore should 
never be considered a replacement for raw data for the purpose of documentation; (3) 
For the purpose of tourist promotion and marketing, photogrammetry and aero photo-
grammetry remain the most viable options in financial terms, and lead to satisfactory 
outputs, however, they should not be considered a suitable replacement of raw data 
captured through laser scanning for the purpose of heritage documentation.   
4.2 IT and Conservation of traditional architecture and heritage in Jordan 
The “IT and conservation of traditional architecture and heritage in Jordan” is a bi-
national and 2year project funded by the UK Royal Academy of Engineering. It aims 
at developing a set of virtual models (3D models and BIM objects) suitable to support 
the construction sector and traditional architecture and heritage in Jordan. By develop-
ing a new set of BIM (Building Information Modelling) objects related to the traditional 
architecture heritage in Jordan, engineers and architects will be supported in the devel-
opment of interventions on the historic city. 3D models will also be used to promote 
Jordanian heritage through virtual tours. The team initially focused on the City of As 
Salt. As-Salt is a historic city in Jordan, located 28 km west of Amman and approxi-
mately 50km north-east of Jerusalem and 240km south of Damascus, situated within 
the region of Al-Balqa, between the Jordan Valley and the Eastern Desert. The city of 
As-Salt is considered a unique city in Jordan, and probably in the whole region (Trillo 
et al., 2020; Ministry of Tourism and Antiquities & Bank, 2005; ASCOP, 2016; 
Khirfan, 2013; Khuraisat, 2015; Khureisat & Farid, 2015; Tarif, 2015). The built char-
acteristics of the city such as the use of golden stone for the houses and its geographical 
location and social landscape differentiate the city from other Jordanian cities. As-Salt 
is one of the most consolidated and oldest urban settlements in Jordan and today the 
old city centre maintains a very local original character. However, the city’s heritage is 
threatened by lack of maintenance, neglect and encroachment and the traditional built 
heritage of the Ottoman period is not protected by an appropriate legal framework. 
The project approach is based on co-creation and is end-users centred. As such, the 
project implementation started with a Stakeholders’ engagement and co-creation work-
shop hosted in Amman on 20th February 2020 by the Jordan Tourist Board. Research-
ers and experts worked collaboratively to identify challenges and opportunities for the 
application of Digital Technologies on Heritage Conservation in Jordan. The workshop 
also helped to refocus the mission for the Center of Excellence (COE), with an empha-
sis on documentation and knowledge sharing of international best practices on UAH 
conservation and a call for more clarity on the role that such a COE may play in the 
actual UAH Jordanian governance system. Two virtual local and international work-
shops were held in November 2020. The international stakeholder workshop was held 
to gauge suggestions and feedback on the Project from international experts, discuss 
transferability of international best practice with Jordan local stakeholders, and 
Knowledge transfer across international experts and local stakeholders. Over 100 par-
ticipants from both workshops participated from government, industry, private sector 
and academia. The project has so far produced the point cloud and related virtual tour 
for a chosen exemplar house in the historic precinct of As Salt, the Qaqeesh house, with 
in the process to acquire data on a second exemplar building, Al-Jaghbeer house. HBIM 
objects are being derived from the raw data, or manually produced by resting on field-
work with the aim to create a library of objects useful to be used by local architects and 
engineers. Figure 4 illustrates the characteristic features of Qaqeesh house based on 
laser scanned images and the development of a BIM object and a virtual tour. Through 
the use of digital technologies, the details of the unique features of the house can be 
interpreted. The walls of the house were built using local yellow stones and the cross 
vaults are the main roofing system with some barrel vaults. Wooden beams from tree 
trunks covered by reeds were used on a small area on the upper level. Further consid-
erations emerged from the survey of Qaqeesh house and creation of BIM object process, 
which include: (1) Documentation of the house was necessary to start working on BIM 
objects. Many of the key documents related to As-Salt’s built heritage were originally 
written in Arabic and therefore were translated for the purpose of this study. (2) Visu-
alisations can be developed from 3D models such as the case with the laser scans for 
the Qaqeesh house which were further developed into a virtual 3D tour by the project’s 
research partner. This 3D tour of the Qaqeesh house is made available on the Jordan 
Tourism website purposed to increase awareness of As-Salt’s heritage and promote 
heritage tourism in Jordan.  
 
 
Fig. 4.   Qaqeesh house point cloud and photos   
The BIM process includes on several steps to get the full benefit from BIM technol-
ogy, importing data manually remains essential to include extra data which can support 
architects and engineers. For example, materials characteristics is one requirement of 
using BOQ (Bill Of Quality) and BOM (Bill Of Materials), such data can be generated 
through specific studies and be added to the HBIM objects (Figure 5).  While geometry 
can be derived from the point cloud, further data including thermal characteristic of the 
materials, resistance, can be generated and added manually, as well as, further data can 





Fig. 5. Workflow process of BIM object creation 
 
 
Fig. 6. Workflow process of Scan to BIM for Qaqeesh house 
 
 
4.3 Lessons learned for smart-planning smart-heritage conservation.  
Both cases have confirmed a variety of issues that the literature and scholarship on 
heritage digitalization had clearly stated, such as:  
(1) Digitalizing heritage assets request as first stage a data capture process, which 
should be carefully thought through the project delivery and specification. Time con-
suming process may be required in order to get permission from a variety of authorities, 
wherever the heritage is listed or protected. On the other hand, non-listed heritage often 
coincides with the wealth of historic buildings, which constitute the elements of the 
urban fabric, i.e. privately owned residential and mixed-use buildings.  Issues in getting 
access to such heritage can be sometime insurmountable, and therefore the only option 
remains articulating the description of the building to the mere external shell.  
(2) Different technologies present pros and cons, however, achieving the goal of 
acquiring high quality point clouds and storing raw data, remains essential for the pur-
pose of heritage documentation and most importantly, in case any missing elements 
needs replacement due to natural or man-made disasters.  
(3) Point 2 leads to two further points, issues in data storage and data exchange and 
issues in data ownership, which will be considered jointly because of their intercon-
nected nature. The issue of the lack of awareness of local and national authorities in 
charge of heritage conservation seems acute in all the context investigated either 
through secondary data, or in the specific cases investigated through these projects, 
despite the fact that both case studies are included in context in which heritage is highly 
valued and properly protected. As matter of facts, the lack of systematic practices in 
creating structured public archives collating all data related to heritage mirrors the lack 
of awareness on the relevance of the issue. Heritage is a different object than standard-
ized building elements and the necessity to store raw data to keep trace of the complex-
ity and “imperfection” of historic buildings is paramount. This leads to difficulties in 
cross-collaboration as far as in the current performance of the web and hardware com-
monly used, but most importantly there is very little consideration of the necessity to 
create large storage spaces to be able to keep data in a systematic way. Finally, it is 
often unclear to the authorities in charge of managing heritage conservation that point 
clouds, i.e. raw data and not the final outcomes, are to be acquired to the public domain. 
In addition to confirming aspects that the scholarship has flagged up, this study adds 
the planning and heritage management component to the discussion, with the follow-
ing:  
(4) For the purpose of planning heritage conservation, it would be extremely useful 
if architects and engineers could benefit from a systematic archive of HBIM object that, 
shadowing the rationale of the Handbooks for conservation, could offer guidance and 
support in deciding the best solutions. Those HBIM objects will present a simplified 
version of the original heritage elements, by readjusting the complexity of the geometry 
of the initial object through approximations, which are inevitable in the light of gener-
ating lighter 3D object, however, perfectly fit to the purpose of offering a living exam-
ple rather than serving the aim to recreate them in case of destruction. Systematic ar-
chives of HBIM objects could feed into the management and conservation policies of 
heritage cities, in support to the work of engineers and architects and of the whole sup-
ply chain involved in the conservation process. In fact, HBIM can incorporate extra 
layers of information, usable in the construction industry, and suitable to enrich and 
make stronger any policy guidance and recommendation. The opportunity for architects 
and engineers to have available HBIM objects related to some exemplar buildings, 
would be un-valuable, since information retrieved for the exemplar buildings such as 
energy performance or structural resistance could be easily transposed thanks to the 
parametric nature of the BIM objects.  
(5)Point 4 leads to another key aspect which makes HBIM models relevant to the 
planning process in heritage cities, i.e. the issue of transferring skills. In fact, HBIM 
include layers of information that go under the skin of the building and offer an oppor-
tunity to learn about the constructional techniques, which are the backbone of the ma-
teriality of the city. By circulating HBIM objects across the  wider public of designers, 
architects, decision makers, builders, the culture and materiality of the heritage build-
ings could be preserved and transferred.  
5 Conclusion 
This paper was aimed at discussing the intersection between smart cities and smart her-
itage, with the aspiration to produce recommendations for planners, architects, local 
authorities and heritage conservation authorities. This goal has been achieved by dis-
cussing the findings of two research programmes, in the perspective of their applicabil-
ity to the conservation planning process. In fact, it is through planning policies and 
plans that conservation is extended to the wider urban fabric, and this is an aspect that 
tends to be overlooked by both the scholarship and non-academic documents on herit-
age conservation because it is situated in a grey area between two distinct fields of 
specialism, i.e. heritage conservation on the one hand, planning on the other hand. As 
a result, while smart heritage and smart cities have been thoroughly scrutinized, and the 
correlation between digital technologies and planning and digital technologies and her-
itage widely investigated, the role of digital technologies on planning heritage conser-
vation hasn’t been covered.  
Indeed, heritage is a very different object from other component of the urban fabric, 
this is because, the majority of heritage assets were produced before the system of in-
dustrial production of the built environment became pervasive. For this reason, con-
cepts such as standardization of the architectural components or industrialization of the 
building elements are not applicable, and this tends to become a limitation in the appli-
cation of technologies, that benefit from clustering information through similarities. On 
the one hand, heritage is not a standardized object and its beauty lies on “imperfec-
tions”. On the other hand, a thoroughly precise representation of heritage is not neces-
sarily functional to support planning instruments such as guidelines and regulations, 
while it can be un-valuable in case of post-disaster reconstruction.  
It is therefore suggested that raw data based on high quality point clouds are always 
kept in the public ownership, to make sure that in case of forced reconstructions of 
missing elements or of the entire building, still it is possible to retrieve an accurate 
description of the physical details. Obviously, such data would require large amount of 
virtual infrastructure (data storage) and would result in limited opportunity for data 
sharing, and it is paramount that national and local authorities understand the im-
portance of archiving properly all the raw data and to keep them in the public domain.  
For what concerns the use of digital technologies for heritage representation, func-
tional to support planning guidance and regulations, there is no need for such a detailed 
level of information regarding the physical details, while there might be the opportunity 
to upload layers of data, enriching the information attached to the architectural compo-
nent such as availability, energy performance, etc. More agile files other than raw point 
cloud dataset may present a simplified version of the architectural component (e.g. revit 
files) and incorporate extra layers of information relevant to architects and planners. By 
making these components available in 3D objects open access libraries, the work of 
professionals will be hugely facilitated.  
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